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WILL NOT DIVIDE.Big Hams

Visitors Out Nnmlier Nashville's

. In Our
Pharmacy "

We concentrate, ell the resources of a
scientifically modern and in every way
complete

Prescription
' Drug Store,' 1

m
Everything being conducted with order,
efficiency and certainty.-- -

fill
fill

thrift?
POWDER

Is to Give Our Patrons at
Every lrice the

VALUESI BEST
:S To he Obtained.

oooooooo
i

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, 1 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

kuyab jsa1ujnu i'uwdwk uu.,
New Youk.

such action unless some unforeseen ob
stacle presents itself.

The compensation of keepers and crews
of stations throughout the
country hereafter will be paid to them
monthly instead of quarterly, as hereto
fore. A letter to disbursing ofticials to

that effect has been issued by Superin

tendent Kimball, with the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury,

Carlisle has definitely de
termined to settle in New York City. lie
is now there selecting law offices and a

residence. It is understood lie will offer
his house in this city for sale. This action
Indicates he has concluded to withdraw
finally from Kentucky politics, and, as
a friend of his put it today, to devote the
rest of his life to making money. His
son, Logan Carlisle, will he associated
willi him, and ho will have a friendly
connection with the law firm in ftew
York city of which Secre-

tary for the Treasury Curtis is a member.

STEADY IMPROVEMENT.

The Title of Business lint. Affnln Be
gun to Rlne.

New York It. G. Dun & Co's. Weekly
Review of Trade, says: There is no step
backward in business, although the sea
son of midsummer quiet is near. I in

provement continues gradual and pru-

dently cautious as before, although ii

many branches evident, where no signs
of it appeared a few weeks nuo. Business
men of the highest standing in all parts
of the country, having gradually per-

ceived that the tide lias begun to rise,
are regulating their contracts and invest
ments and their plans for the future, with

confidence nuito unkuown to them n

shdTtimc ago.
Great changes before tho adjournment

of Congress are hardly to be expected,
but removal of uncertainty is with rea
son expected to bring in operation buy
ing forces which have been restricted for
months.

THE MARKETS.

Mew York and Chicago Qnofnflonn on
Blocks Cotton Rn.l Drain.

Special to II. W. Silsby & Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

Yesterday's market quotations:

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar 124 125J 124 12.--
.J

Chicago Gas 01 1 92 J 913 112 J

c.;n. &Q 8;lt Mj 811 m
Jersey Central. ... 1 84 H3J

St. Paul 80J 81 801 81

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. ( lose

August 7.27 7.27 7.23 7.24

CO Cut'
Expected by --

To-day's Freight.

Small Pig
Hams

Received by last
freight, - to . boil
whole. Guaran
teed first-clas- s.

I.Ibhy, McNeill
ft lobby's

Potted Ham,
& Tongue

5c A lOc
Per Can.

Canned Corned Beef and Chip
Beef, the best quality on the. market.

Also a nice lot English cured

Shoulders, which wo slice. Try
them they aro One

Tho BeBt quality fine Granulated

Sugar 6c pound.
Grated Pineapple, finest quality
Pure Spices and Flavoring Ex

tracts.
Finost stock Yff Tea in tho city.
Good Flour 2Jc, and the Very

Best for 3o pound.
Very Best RoOned Lard only 7c.

GIVE
US
A

CiLL.

cDnUi
Wholesale and Retail

Urocers.

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. O.
,

Jolin

Dunn's

CASH

Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For On M !

lie will sell

Granulated Sugar 5C
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But
ter 25c lb.

Bc3t Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
CIl"Lt yourself by

; r ' ;r 7 but

No Division of State
'
Mlic

Death of e Treasurer Tate.
Child Bitten by Iog. Denial

of Rmuors Concerning

Britchard and

Butler.
Journal Bureau, )

Raleioh, N. C, June 26. )
The death of treasurer Samuel

McDowell Tate of Morgan ton causes deep
regret all ovor the State, particularly
among the lie was a
very gallant Boldicr. At Gettysburg, as
Colonel of the 0th, N. C. Itcgluicnt, he
passed through n gap fn the famous
stone wall and with his revolvers killed
six men. He told me this himself. His
statement was confirmed. He had
flanked a line of men lying down, and
emptied every chamber of his revolver as
quickly as the weapon could bo fired

Managing editor R. O. Rivers of Sena
tor Butler's paper, the Caucasian, says

the reports that it was to divide with
Barnes as to the public printing arc in
accurate but that they came from the

fact that Barnes Bros, needing a press
and gus engine has taken those of the
Caucasian and that the two offices will
be operated together, lie declares that
tli in is all the Caucasian has in it, that it
means a caving of rent and some returns
on properly.

Some of the Republicans are circula
ting a story today that bnrnes will
charge 87 cents for 1,000 cms for com
position in tho public printing contest,
while Stewart Bros, charged only 27

cents and claim there is a job in this.
Positive statements are made, on the
other hand, that the new contract will
save the State $10,000 a year.

Next week tho penltontiary superin
tendeut will go to the line of the proposed
extension of the Carthage railway to sec
wlmt the amount of work will he. The
president of the road, W. C. Pitty wants
only SO convicts, hut Superintendent
Smith says ho wnnts to put in 100 and
finish the 71 miles during August when
thero is no crop work for the convicts

Last night a shepherd dog here severely

hit the little son of Bruncr
of tho Agricultural department. The
dog had been trained by Ha young
owners in tho neighborhood to cliase
children and this time it became angry
aud bit the little boy.

A denial is made of the rumors that
Senators Butler and PrHchard had made
up all their quarrels and differences and

ere consulting together as to the divis
ion of North Carolina patronage. Every
bit of this newB was brought hern direct
from Washington by Republicans of the
strallcst sect. They gave It out and In no
other way was it circulated.

The railway commission will devote
several days next week to the annual
assessment of the property of the 72 rail
ways anu urancu lines, steamer lines,
25 telegraph, 20 telephone and 5 street
car lines.

The general opinion of all who attend'
ed the session of she Teachers' Assembly
which ended yesterday is that it was the
most satisfactory, practical and valuable
ever held.

Under tho provisions of an act of 1897

the State Treasurer Is sending to bankers
or officers and directors of banks, rail
ways end other corporations incorpo
rations and doing business in this State,
blank form of oath which If, that they
will observe the constitution and laws of
the Sluto and Iruly discharge according
to law all the duties which may devolve
upon them in the execution of the trust
imposed upon them, and that they will
not knowingly violate or permit to be
violated any of the provisions of the
statutes of the State under which the as-

sociation has 'been incorporated, and that
they are the owners In good faith and In

the same right of the number of shares
of tho stock of the association required
by the said statutes. '

David Castillo Loughlln, a circus per
former whose home is Henderson, is one
of the men sick with yellow fever at
Swlpburne island New York.

An Investigation Is being made by taw.

yen as to the Status of the defunct Egypt
coal company. It is found strange to
ay, that there were two companies of

the same name.
The Secretary of State has had the

Supreme court reports stowed in aloased
building and did not know until yestet
day how many there aro of them. They
are now in a book store, and there are
found to be 18,511, which is nearly twice
as many as he thought there were.

The record of charters granted tho
Secretary of Slate only extend back
years, There are about 000 of suoh
charters In that period

Mention was made of the fact that
there came from Washington rumors
that charges were Impending In the IT,

S. Marshals office here and that W. II
Odom and Settle Doc leery were spoken
of as to bethe chief deputy and clerk, Mr
Dockcry writes that this part of the
statement Is certainly inaccurate, that
Odom does not live in the district and
that a for himself be will in a few days
go to the University law school and will
whon he obtains hti license devote him
elf to Hint profiMMimn.

pttn KCD CLCfD I" tbefoun- -

(Lilian .f fHid lii iiiili. Thai In why
11 1's iK.,r .nrtlti. Ii" Oim True
i:uid J'uii;i.T, nivcs HCALTM.

Entire Poplation.

Confederate Tennessee

and Texas Remember the Alamo.
Georgia has Her Day. Mak-

ing Money Now. Not
Very Hot.

Nashville, Tenn., June 25. Nashville
has entertained more personB than her

entire population during tho week just
ending. More have walked the streets of
this city than have entered her gates dur
ing a similar period before, perhaps, and

the Tennessee Centennial Exposition has,
of course profited

Editors trom Kentucky, Missouri and
Mississippi kept the exposition inclosure
full of newspaper talent, and the reunion
of Confederate Veterans, with its numer
ous auxiliaries, kept the streets of the
centennial city thronged with wearers of
gray uniforms, bright badges and the in
signia of brigades, divisions and minor
commands.

Noticeable in the great rush was the
Texas delegation, which was one of the
largest, the most enthusiastic and prob
ably the most important. These Texans
came a thousand strong, from all parts
of the great State, willi a double pur
pose. They came to take part in the re
union and they came to celebrate Texas
Day at the exposition. To the reunion
they contributed the principal speaker,
Judge John II. Reagan, the sole surviv
ing member of Jefferson Davis' cabinet,
and to Texas Day they brought an enthu
siasm that no other State has aroused on
a similar occasion.

The people of Texas and the people of
Tennessee arc bound by the ties of blood
and by kindred interests. The Alamo is
the pride of Texas history. The Alamo
was mndo famous by Davy Crockett,
native Tennessecan, and Texas history is
full of Tennessee names. The thirty
members of the Texas Legislature who
honored the dav witli their presence in
cluded a largo proportion of natives of
the State that is now celebrating the
hundredth anniversary of her State
hood.

Georgia also celebrated her day at the
exposition this Week, and the flower of
that State's beauty and chivalry took
part in the interesting exercises,

The scene at the Union Depot during
tho first days of the week is not often
equaled. All regular trains were run iu
from four to eight sections, and specials
were arriving every few minutes. A

queer lot of locomotives were pressed into
service by this unusual demand, forcing
the belief that switches and repair shops
for many miles around had been com
pelted to give up their means of transfer
for the time.

Tho week's attendance will prove
great advertisement for the exposition
Those who composed the crowds came
mostly from the 8outh, the section that
is largely depended on to boom the daily
admissions during the warm months of
July and August,

Director-Gener- Lewis has just made a
report to the stockholders, In which he
shows that the rccejpts from all sources
have exceeded tho actual operating ex
penses by $1,000 a day. He calculates
that, On the same basis of receipts and
disbursements, the company will bo en
tirely relieved of debt at the end of the
exposition period and have a more or
less valuable lot of assets to dispose of
for the bcuerlt of stockholders,

Although the weather for a week was
hotter than It usually gets in June here,
the ambulance calls did not increase to
a remarkable extent, and the attendance
was not reduced. Many cities north of
the Ohio river, notably Chicago, suffered
more severely from the beat than Nash
villa did, and it is particularly gratlfylti
to people here to note that the number of
exposition visitors from tbo North has
steadily increased.

AS FEB raOMISB.

rortaao Hiieeeoda BtliMIck a t'l.rh
or V. . Vlalrlel Coart, at

Special to Journal.
RAi.nan, June 26. Julius B. Fortune,

who lately came here from Shelby, N.
C was today, as promised by Senator
Pritchard, appointed by Judge Purnell
as clerk of the U. B. District court here,
to succeed N. J, Itiddick, who Is re-

moved, the change to take place July
1st.

PASS THIS WEEK.

PromlM4 For fh Tartft Bill. J.I ft
. Haven ! M- - raid thljv Car

luuia law Tark.
Washington, June 23, All the Inter-

nal revenue features of the tariff bill are
to be illlmlnatcd, it is understood. As-

surances have been given to Senator
Wellington and others opposed to the In-

creased, tax upon manufactured tobacco
that no increase will be made, and the
finance committee has also agreed to a
slight Increase ia the duty upon Cana-

dian coal, which Is entirely satisfactory
to Senators Wellington and Elklns. The
duty on Canadian uoei ia raised to 67

cents a ton from 60 cents. This makes
the rate praottoally the same as that Im-

posed by Canada upon .coal from this
country.

The Republicans are now coafldont
they will pans thrlr hill next week, and
the Democrats admit the probability of

v f THE BEST possible service is pro--
vldedand newest 'and purest, remedial

aeents obtainable furnished. Our double
check system and other safe guards elim-

inate the possibility of mistakes.
;;''. WWe are here for your health. .

CO.'
Cor. Middle & Pollock Sts.

IX. W. SIMPSOHr,
Funeral Director and

--
, Emhnlmer.

Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's
tables. Residence 128 Broad Btrcet.

' IVBurial robes a specialty.

Your Choice
' Your Price.

AT

Tntnr ottppd'C! furniture
dUUii OU'.MIO . HOUSE,

Under Hotel ChattawksjJ ;

U' New Berne, N, C.

o The Furniture yon put in

it makes the uifferenco
, o between a house and

homo. You want it Low

o PitiOBD, and you want

plenty ' to select from,

. o Suter has both. He is
prepared to furnish one

' o small room or a large
house at prices . equally

o reasonable.

- t3TIt Costs Nothing to visit his

store, and you will bo convinced of

the above.

J. J. TOLSON
60 Ttroad HU

It would be superfluous to tell a"o',t
izan anything about the the extent

or character of the business

f
- ' done y this

UP TO DATE
House, as all know the Qrm's stand

ing lor progress in trio mercantile
methods in New Berne.

His stock is most varied and per
feot in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flonr.

At Reek Bottom Prices.
FREE. STABLES and every at

tejtion given to our country friend
when they call.

FOR FINE

SPRING I.AMR,
VEAX MITTTOX,

PORK SAUSAGE
AND

The Fluent Stall-fe- d

Reef In the-Cit-y

Co 13 SAM'L CORN & SOU,

88 Middle BW Phone 48

2"Jje WJiT" Tonic

J'OR SALE AT

Davis Pharmacy

7,1 and OAS

FITTING

Wln-- you w anything In tli
I ' .:! !ttlire is another Plum

".if! rilr.i a Call.
f Vou lmvf to jny for you
i is 'J v.. ii me t:nli,fl.-i- II, t it U all

- vt' Irii a :li?m anyijy.

5:
as"

.

5,

Ih -s
lb. I

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

I have .lust
Received
Another
New
Stock of

MOSQUITO

CANOPIES.

I have just received I2," Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell
Cheap for Cash or on time: or will
exchange for your old suits, and ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on a new otic, if you will send them
to Tlios. Stanly's auction house ut
my expense. Oil all fc."0,00 suits wo

will givo (i months time, or until
January 1st, 18H8.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
tnako room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than room.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW BERNE, N. ('.

The Largest

Surprise.
2 lb. can Sugar Corn, at 5o

per can.
Evaporatod Applos 5c lb.
Arbuckle's Anosa Coffco 15c

per pound.
Prunes 5o per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
(JR0CERT,

Phene 81. 40 Middle St.

Wanted to Sell I

Tto lease of a valuable lintel, thor
onghly furnished bi modern style, doing
good buslnees. Is centrally located. Rev
sons for selling, owner has other buslncas
demanding his attention. Lease and fur
nltnre, with business of hotel win be
old to right Darty on easy terms. '

QFor particulars write
JOURNAL,

Mew Ikrne, N, 0.

October 0.85 0.85 0.83 0.8!!

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WlUAT Open. High. Low. Close

July 72 - 7113 72 72!

Sept 64J 00 (Itj 05J-fi- 6

Dec Oflj t 071 0(1 1 07 J

Corn
July 25 25J 25 25

Sept 20 20 J 25 J 2fi

Meat
Pork. July.... 7.45 7.50 7.45 7.47

Lard " .... 8.00 8.95 8.90 3.05

Ribs .... 4.40 4.42 4.40 4.40

MM An inspection
5 and Facilities
1 that "It pays

The Great Day

Has Come.

TO THE PUBLIC ! Come

Quick! Come at once, and eco what

wo arc doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Hungo and Fireplace W'OOP, ready

nit, under largo sheds and never

gets wet iu rainy weather.
A full lino of Soft and Hard

HUICKS, nice Post for fcnccs,Marl.

Also Milk Cows. SHINd LKS of all

kinds both hand made Mid sawed.

ileal citato for sale in most any

nart of tho city. Houses to Kent

all tho lime.
Wo hayo nico team and polite

draymen standing ready to servo

tho good paople of New Herno any

timo frco of charge.

BIG HILL,

Tub Shinoi.k Man.

tfet 10 Days !

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard 50c,

10 lbs Stocks Best Pat. Flour ?5o.
5 lbs Arbncklo's Coffee (55c.

Hico & Lucas Best Vinegar, by
gallon 20c.

llionz's 1 lb Baked Beans, with
Tomato Sauce So; 2 lb 12c; 3 lb Hie.

Vory Best Butter 20o lb.

Allegood Grocery Co.
n Middle Street.

Farmers.
We havo A FULL LINE of

riiOWN,
HAItROWH,
CUMIVATOILH.

and all other Farming Ira.
rdcmontiatltOCK BOTTOM

rlJICES.

TO MERCHANTS-- We lean sell you

goodsjs manufacturers prices.

JmXM Sutler A Co.

OABTOIIIA.
ttnr

BKAN0n OFFICE

H.W.SlLSBY&GO

iSnnkerN
ii ml
llrokerH.

8tocksBouds, --

Cotton, (J rain,
, Previsions,

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent, in lots from a.'U up.

Over Bradham'a Drag Store. Phone 43.

tlTNullonal Bank References, -

t9Constant Quotations. .

U, H. TAYLOR, Manager.

Vtiy Your EIeeiic !
Professional men and all others who

pay licenses, will save themselves and
me trouble by paying at once. These
licensee were due and payable June 1st.

i.U 1IAI1N,
Sheriff,: I apply.


